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News R lease from, 
University of Minnesota 
University or inne ota, Morri 
Morris, Minnesota 
For Immediate Rel ase 
GARFIELD BOY AWARDED UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP 
LaJ.-ry J . Hanson, on 0£ l r . and Mrs . Roy Hanson of Garf1 l , has been 
awarded Univ r ity• ide f1 shrll&l scholarship t th University of Minnesota, 
Morris where he is enrolled . 
The award oov rs ll tuition and ·1noidental fees plus $75 f or books for the 
school year 196 - 62. The Mi..-mesota Al ani Association provid d funds for the 
scholarship . 
A graduat of Brandon High School, Larry plan to major in ch mistry or 
chemical en ineering . In hi h school he a ac ve in voo l d instrumental 
music, drw, , athletics cl was on tho student council . 
News Release rrom1 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
For Immediate Release 
FLOYD BERGER RECEIVF,S UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP 
Floyd K. Berger, son of Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Berger of' Alberta, has been 
awarded a Univer ity-wide freshman scholarship, it was announced todq . 
The a.ward, which w provided by the Josephine L. Merriam Fund, is for 
full tuition end inoidental fees at the University of Minnesota, Morri where 
he is enrolled . He plans to do his college work in the field of engineering . 
Floyd was valedictorian of his class t l rta Hi School d was 
activ 1n athletios, band, ch rus, ape ch, drama and student public tions . 
He aleo s rved a state vice pre ident of Future F~rs of Am ric • 
N w Release from1 
University of Minn sota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Koma, Minn sota 
For Immediate R lease 
STARBUCK YOUTH RPDEIVF.B UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP 
Ronald Carlson, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph E. Carlson of Starbuok, has 
en awarded a Un1ver ity-wide soholarship at the University- of Minnesota, 
Morris where he i nroll • The award covers all tuition and incidental fees 
plus 75 for book for the y ar 1961-62. The Josephine L. Merriam Fund provided 
· the scholarship. 
Ronald 1 r duat of Starbuck High chool where he oerv d as pre ident 
of the came?i'a club, treasurer of Luther Le e, and Ji or of th school annual. 
He wao also ctive in athletics and rrnu,ic. 
Ronald plans to major in chemistry. 
News Rel ase from1 
Universicy of Minn ota 
University of Minne ta, Mo?'rls 
Morris, Minn o 
For Immediat R lease 
HANCOCK omt RDJEIV'PS UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP 
linor L. C stene, d :ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carstens of Hanaook, 
has been awarded Univ,,r ity'-wide freshman scholarship, it was announced today. 
The awar is fol' full tuition and incidental fee for the year 1961-62 
at the University or Minnesota, Morrie wher she is enrolled. The Kendall 
Educational Aid Fund provided the scholarship. 
linor is gr duate of Morris H:lgh chool where she partici ted in 
musio, spee~h and 4~ activities~ Her colleg plans are ~nth li r l 
area. 

